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Modified Lacs as CompO^u-rding
Ingredients of Styrene-Butadiene
Rubber: Part III - Ethylenr Glycol
Modified Lac in Gum Stock

-Experimental procedure

The reaction betu'cen lac and ethylene
gl5zcol rr'25 carried out at 180+5"C using
concentratecl sulphuric acid as the catalvst.
A Dean and Stark separator s'as used for
driving out the rrater of reactiorr; other
details were the same as repor-tecl bv

J'f rr.as rcported in tlre carlier I'arts oI
I this sericsr, that epoxidiz,ed lac irnproves
- rnost of the nrechanical propt'rt ies oI
stvrene-butadier.re rubber to a greater extent
than straight shellac. I{ou'cver, the resi-
lience and abrasion resistance cJ the resulting
composirions \vere found to har-c beetr
adverselv effected. As ttre cletrimental
effect on these prooertics is possiblv due
to the inhcrenfbrit-leness of shellac, further
work x-as carried out ernplof ing flexible

preparecl from shellac. One
ition rvas obtained br- treating
ethvlene glvcolr. Tlic preseni

paper presents the characteristics of the pro-
duct obtained b1' 666pourlding this product
with stvrcne-butadiene mbber (1502) gum
stock. 

'The 
effect of incorporating clifferent

accelerator svstems has also been studied.
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The incorporation of ethylene glycol rnodified lac in styrene-buta-
diene rubber (1502) affects favourably the Mooney viscosity, rnodulus,
tensile strength, tear resistance, hardness and srvellin$ in petroleurn
ether and benzene of the rubber. The detrirnental efrect on irnpact
resilience and abrasion resistance resulting due to the incorporation
of straight shellac in styrene-butadiene rubber is also overcorne to
a larte extent, Out of three accelerator systerns tried, viz. (l) mer-
captobenzthizole, (2) cyclohexyl benzth.iazyl sulphenarnide and (3) a
cornbination of rnercaptobenztlriazyl disulphide and tetrarnethyl
thiurarn disulphide, the last one gives rnaximurn irnprovernent in
rnost of the properties.

Gich'ani2. A t1'pical sample prepared had
acid r.alue 32'0 ancl hvdrox)'l number 200'2.

I'he methods emplovecl for mixing, .r,ulca-
nization and physical testing n'ere the same
as reported earlierl. The compositions of
the r-arious mixes are gir-en in Table 1.
E,thvlcne glvcol-nrodified lac u'as irrcorpo-
rated onltr up to a concentration of 10
parts/100 prarts rubber, as its incorporation
at concentration levels highet than this
presented difficulties due to i[s stickS' rrature.

Results ancl discussion

finte for ol>timrnn cLUe -'I'he time for opti-
munr cure is not afiectecl bv the Dresence
oI ethricne gl-vcol-modified 

'lac 
llierea{ter

referred to as modifiecl lac), u.hen either
merca-ptobenzthizole (MIfT) or cvclohexyl
benzthiazr.l sulphenamide (CBS) is the
accelerator. Horvever, lvhen a combina-
tion of mercaptobenzthiazvl disulphide
(!IBTD) and tetramethyl thiuram disul-
phide (TIITD) is used, the cure is slightly
retarded brt its nresence at a concentration
level highei than 7.5 parts/100 parts rubber.
As there was a simultaneous reduction
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" ./-Table I - Effect of incorporation of ethylEne glycol nodified lac on the properties of SBR

fBase mix: SBR (1502), 100; zi'ttc oxide, 4; stllphul, 2; slearic aci'd, l; PBN, I partl

Modified lac Optimum
added cure time
parts/ (at 140'C)

100 parts min
rubber

0.0 45
2-5 ,+0

5.0 +0
7-5 -,+0

10.0 40

Moonev Scorch Ultimate
No. 

- tiq'.' elongation
(ML 1+ mir+ec %j4 at
12O"c)

Tear Durometer Abrasion
resistance hardness loss

kg/cm mI/1000
rev

Impact
resilience

%

Accp,rsn-s.ton, M8T 1'5

29'O 70'0 350 14'0 '+829.O 36-30 300 l4'4 s0
28.2 35-3 330 1s'0 50
27.0 34-7 . 360 1s'2 sl
25.0 32-5 ,+00 15'4 52

Accercne:ron, CBS 1'5

3.1 65.3 . /3.5 68.9 /'
3.6 65.3
3.68 65.3
3.65 64.6

72.5
68.9
68'9
67.O
6s.3

0.0 40
2.5 40
5.0 40'7'5 ,lO

10.0 ,+0

30
30
30
JJ
,+0

28.8 81-0
28.8 63-38
27.O 50-2
26.2 43-30
24.O 36-2

2s0 15-4
240 15.5
320 15.6
330 t7.O
350 r9-7

50 3.2
50 3.58
51 3-6
52 3.63
53 3.68

AccBr-eneroa, MBTS 1.25+TMTD 0.25

0.0
2.5
5.0
-t'J

10.0

28.5 45-11 2W
27-8 43-2 230
27-O ,+0-30 zso
26.4 38-0 245
25.5 36-77.5 254

lo.7 16
10.8 49
10.8 52
11.0 54
11-0 s5

3-7 67-0
3.85 61.0
3.9 67.0
1.2 - 68.9,1.5 70.0'

nearlv to the same extent in the acid and

on the rate of cure of the mixl.
Mooney aiscosity
Mooney viscosity
gressrve lncrease
the modified lac;
plasticizing effect similar to that of shellac.

The scorch time is reduced with the addi-
iion of modified lac along with all the three
accelerator systems; this can be ascribed
to the activity of the hydroxyl groups
present in the modified lac.

Moilu,Ius anil ultima.te elongatiott' - On the
addition of modified lac, the value of modu-
lus increases when MBT or a combination
of MBTD and TIITD is used as the accele-
rator (Fig. 1), the latter system behaving
more favourably. With CBS, a decrease
in the value of modulus is noticed. This is
contrary to the behaviour of shellac with

2
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Fig. 1 - 
Efiect of concentration of eth1,lene *y*l-

mcdified lac on modulus and tensile strength of' SBR

CBS, when the value of the modulus was
found to increasel. The ultimate elongation
increases on the addition of the modified
lac which is due to its plasticizing efiect.
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The simultaneous increase in the v4lue of,.=1-')opsoo
modulus and elongation is similar to { | =t 

a cBS
1L r L- ,- I : rL- ---, -r -L-rr--r.- rL:- zP L'r ll D MBTS+TMTD

ooo 3*that observed in the case of shellacl; this = E goFl
indicates the possibility of binding between ; i 

t"F:::F-----:
ln0lcates tne poSSlDI[ty OI Drncrmg Detween 9 - F---E-------q<:----*=-=r I o u
the.moleculeJ of the modified,-lac and ifr^ffi.lrroiFrubber. -ilEtoffi13ooJJN;8 1 -E I I'
Tcnsile strengtk and tear resislamce - The H "uffi
accelerator systems comprising MBT and MoorFrED sxer.r.acrports/roopoirsruuucr

and TMTD behave
nsile strength rvith r'g;.?; P1"-1 "-{ 

c nfration of ethvlene g\col
Of the mOdi-"fied '^^ modifieC lac on the _ent of -swelling of SBR in

(Fig. 1), the increase being quite -rtk:t: 
petroleum ether and benzeie

-With CBS, the tensile strength increases
up to a concentration of 5 pJrts/100 parts SwglIlS - The incorporation of the modi-
.rubber antl then remains stiady. - fied lac lowers the extent of swelling. of

SBR in petroleum ether, the combination
The tear resistance increases with all the of MBTD and TMTD being the best accele-
three accelerator systems, CBS giving the rator for this p_urpose. This accelerator
maxrmum rncrease. system feduces the extent of swelling in

benzene as well (Fig. 2).
Hatdncss, abrasion resistance and imPait
resil'i,ence - The hardness increases almost Acknowled$ement
linearly rvith the addition of the modified
lac; best results are obtained with the bom- The author thanks Dr G. S. Misra, Director
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The abrasion loss increases on the incorpo- the authorities of the Indian Institute of
ration of the modified lac with all the thiee Technology, Kharagpur for providing testing
accelerator systems. However, the det - facilities.
mental effect is comparatively much less
than with shellaci. - References

Out of the three accelerator systems tried, l' nt;, Delhi' 13

the combination of ,MBTD and TMTD is 2. ;:'d of tac and
most favourable foi, improving the impact iy*" h Bureau,
resilience. Londoo), Technic


